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HUMAN T&ANDEO L~PC)RTUNITYLEGISLATION

AMENDMENT BILL (NO. 2) 1992

Outline

ThisBill providesfora numberof amendmentsto variousActs as set out in the

Scheduleto the Bill.

Thefirst amendmentssetout in the first partof theSchedulerelateto the

creationof the office of the Aboriginal andl’orres Strait IslanderSocial Jllstice

Commissioneraspanof the HumanRights andEqual OpportunityCommission.

2. To providefor this new Commissionera new Partof theHumanRightsand

EqualOpportunityCommissionAct /986 hasbeencreated. The

Commissioner’smajorfunction is to be the preparationof a reporton a yearly

basison theenjoymentandece’tiseof humanrightsby Aboriginal personsand

Ton-esStraitIslandersin Australia. TheCommissioneralso hasotherfunctions

designedto promoterespectfor the humanrightsof Aboriginal personsand

TonesStraitIslanders.

3. TheCommissioneris to be appointedou similar ten-usandconditionsto the

otherCommissionersof the l-Iuman Rights andEqual OpportunityCommission.

‘The Commissionerhas thepowerto obtain the information anddocumentation

from governmentagenciesthat lie/shewill require to producethe reportor to

perform any of the Commissioner’sother functions.

4. Thereportis to bepresentedto theAttorney-Generalwho most then table the

reportin eachHouseof theParliamentandsenda copyto eachStateand

renitory Attorney-Generalwithin certaintimelimits.

5. This Bill furtherprovidesfor an amendmentto the SexDiscriminationAct 1984

to prohibitan employeeheingdismissedfrom hisor heremploymenton the

groundof family responsibilities.

6. Family responsibilitiesis definedwith closeattentionhaving beenpaid to the

termsof theConventionon which this amendmentis based,i.e. the International

LaborOr,ganisationConvention156 ‘A ConventionConcerningEqual

OpportunitiesandEqualTreatmentfor Men andWomenWorkers:Workerswith

Family Responsibilities’,or ‘ILO 156’. ILO 156 appliesto workerswith family

responsibilitiesin relation to their dependentchildrenas well assuch workers’



responsibilitiesfor thecareandsupportof othermembersof their immediate

families. An ‘immediatefamily member~is then further definedto includea

numberof relatedpersons.Howeverthis list is not intendedto beexhaustive.

7. Discrimination is definedto includeless favourabletreatmenti.e. direct

discriminationonly, andis definedto be by reasonof thefamily responsibilities

of theemployee,or characteristicsthatappertaingenerallyor are imputed

generallyto a personwith family responsibilities.

8. Discriminationis restrictedto discriminationwhich takestheform of dismissal

of anemployee.

FinancialImpactStatement

Theestablishmentof the office of Aboriginal andTorresStraitIslanderSocialJustice

Commissionerand thesettingup of thenecessarysupportunit is expectedto cost

$704,000in thefirst year.

In relation to the amendmentsto the Sex DiscriminationAct relatingto the

implementationof ILO Convention156 additionaltemporarystaffingresourcesfor

theAttorney-GeneralsDepartmentwill amountto $139,000in thefirst year.These

amendmentswill imposesomeadditionalcostson the HumanRights andEqual

OpportunityCommissionwhich aredifficult to quantify.
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Noteson Clauses

CauseI ShortTitle

Thislegislation,whenit is enacted,is to be calledtheHuman Rights andEqual

OpportunityLegislationAmendmentAct (No. 2)1992.

Clause2- Amendmentof Acts

This clauseprovidesthat the Acts which are set out in the Scheduleto the Bill are

amendedin the mannerdescribedin theSchednle.

Schedule

Amendmentsof Acts

Human RightsandEqualOpportunityCommissionAct 1986

The following sectionsof the humanRightsandEqual OpportunityCommissionAct

are amendedasshown.

Subsection3(1)

Thereare two definitionsaddedto this section.

Aboriginal person- hasthesamemeaningas in theAboriginal andTonesStrait
IslanderCommissionAct /988andmeansa personof theAboriginal raceof

Australia.

TonesStrait Islander- this termis definedto meana descendantof the indigenous

inhabitantsof theTonesStraitIslands.

Subsection~flh

The word ‘and’ is addedto thecudof paragraphs(a), (b) and(c).

SubsectioniLU

A new paragraphis addedto this subsectionto maketheAboriginal andTonesStrait

IslanderSocialJusticeCommissionera memberof thellunian Rights andEqual

OpportunityCommission.



SubsectionSf2)

This amendmentis self-explanatoryand consequential.

Subsection19(21

This provisionis designedto makeit clearthat theCommissioncandelegateits

powersto a memberof theCommission.

After Subsection24(1)

This provisionwill provideanewsubsection(IA)to this sectionso that in relation to

theperformanceof functionsof the Aboriginal andTorresStrait IslanderSocial

JusticeCommissionera relevantStateor Territory Attorney-Generalmay givea

certificatethat informationor documentssoughtby the new Commissionershouldnot

begiven asthe informationor documentsrelateto theStateor Territory equivalentto

thematterssetout in paragraphs(c) - (h) of subsection24(1).

?~tJP~±Aborigjpal andTon UderioeiaU nniiss~ner

Division 1 - Establishmentandfiinninnc

NewClause46A - Interpretation

Thisclausedefinestwo termsfor thepurposesof ttiis new PartS“Commissioner”and

“humanrights”. “humanrights” this term hasbeendefinedseparatelyin this newPart

of the Act becauseit is intendedthat the new Commissionerbe ableto considerthose

humanrights which exist uiider theinternationalConventionon the Elimination of

All Formsof Racial l)iscrimination aswell as underthe otherinstrumentssetout in

thedefinitions.

New Clause468 - Aboriainal andTonesStrait Iclandercnciel lusticcCommissioner

Thisclauseprovidesthat thereis to be an Aboriginal andTorresStrait IslanderSocial

JusticeCommissionerto be appointedby the Governor-General. 5
Subclause(2) providesthat to be appointeda personmust he ableto satisfy the

Governor-Generalthatthe personhassignificantexperiencein thecommunitylife of

Aboriginal personsor TorresStraitIslanders.



New fla.ise~46C - Fnnctionsof theCommissionthatare to be performedby the

Commissioner

This clausesetsout the functionswhich are conferredon the HumanRightsandEqual

OpportunityCommissionbutwhich are to beperformedby thenew Commissioneron

behalfof the Commission.

Thereareessentiallyfour functionssetout in this newclause.

Firstly, thereis to besubmittedto theMinisterassoonas practicableafter 30 June

eachyeara reportrelatingto theenjoymentandexerciseof humanrights by

Aboriginal personsandTonesStraitIslanders.The reportis to include

recommendationsasto whatactionmight needto be takento ensuretheenjoyment

andexerciseof thoserights.

Therearealsofunctionsrelatingto: the promotionof discussionandawarenessof

humanrightsin this area,the undertakingof researchandeducationalprogramsand

otherprogramsfor promotingrespectfor suchrights and theenjoymentandexercise

of thoserights and,finally, theexaminingof enactmentsandproposedenactmentsto

ensuretheyappropriatelyrecogniseand protecttheserights. The Commissionermust

reportto theMinistertheresultsof anysuchexaminationof enactments.

Whenperformingthesefunctionsthe new Commissionermust,as appropriate,consult

theAboriginal andTorresStraitIslanderCommissionandmayconsult variousother

organisationsasset out in subclause3.

Subclause4 setsouttheinternationalinstrumentswhich the newCommissionermust

haveregardto whenperforminghis orherfunctions. The provisionalsorequiresthe

Commissionerto haveregardto the objectof the Councilfbi Aboiiginal

ReconciliationAct 199/.

Division 2 - Administrative provisions

Newrlause46D - TermsandConditionsof appointment

Thisclauseprovidesthat the newCommissioneris to beappointedfor a termnot

exceeding7 yearsandcanbe reappointed.Thereis also provisionfor theGovernor-

Generalto setothertermsandconditionswhich are notdetailedin thelegislation.



cE-Rmlltera~an

This clauseprovidesthat theCommissioneris to be paidsuchremunerationas

determinedby theRemunerationTribunal or as prescribed. TheCommissioneris to

bepaid suchallowancesasareprescribed.

New Clause46F - Leaveof Absence

TheCommissionerwill receivesuchrecreationleaveas is determinedby the

RemunerationTribunaland the Ministerhaspowerto grantother leave.

~

Thisclauseis self-explanatory.

i’~cwJhw 46EL-tsigmrtion

TheCommissionermayresignby giving written notice to theGovernor-General.

New Clause46I-Terminathnofappolii rmc nt

This provisionprovidesthat wherethe Commissionerseriouslymisbehavesor suffers
from a disability which meansthat tie or shecannotdo thejob, the Governor-General

may terminatetheCommissioner’sappointment.

Subclause2 setsout a numberof situationswhen the Governor-Generalmust

terminatetheappointmentof the Commissioner.

NewClause46J-ActintCommissinner

Thisclauseprovidesthat theMinistern’ay appointa personto actas the

Commissionerwherethereis a vacancyor the Commissioneris eitherabsentfrom

duty,or overseas,or is not ableto carry out his or herfunctions.

Subelause(2) providesthat the validity of anythingdoneby a personappointedby the

Ministerunderthis sectionis notto bequestionedbecausetherewerecertaintechnical 5
difficulties with thatappointment.



Division 3 - Miscellaneous

NewClause46K - Commissionermay obtain information from governmentagencies

This provisiongives thenewCommissionerpowerto obtaininformation and

documentsfrom governmentagencieswherethe Commissionerbelievesthat the. agencyhas information or documentsrelevantto theperformanceof thefunctionsset

out in newclause46C.

Subclause2 providesthat the informationanddocunientsareto be soughtby the

giving of anotice in writing which must set outcertaindetails.

Undersubclause3 an agencywhich getssucha noticemustnot, whenresponding,
provide informationor producea documentthat would revealthe identityof a

particularindividual unlessthat individual hasconsentedto that informationbeing
givenor thedocumentbeingproduced.

Subelause4 providesthatwhereit is possibleto providea copy of a documentwith

the information aboutthe identity of an individual removedthatcopyshouldbe

provided.

Governmentagencyis definedto includeCommonwealth,StateandTerritory

authorities.Theword ‘authority’ is definedin section3 of theAct.

New Clause 461. - CommissionermustQive information to theCommissioner

This clauseprovidesthat the Commissionermustgive to the Commissioninformation

abouttheCommissioner’sactivities that theCommissionmay ask for.

NewClause46M - Minister musttableetc the reportof Commissioner

This clausemakesit clear that theMinister, afterhe or shereceivesa copyof the

reportpresentedby theCommissioner,mustcausethereportto be laid beforeeach

Houseof the CommonwealthParliamentwithin 15 sitting daysof the particular

I-louse.

Theclauserequiresthat theMinistermust sendthereportto eachStateandTerritory

Attorney-Generalwithin 7 daysafter thereporthasbeenfirst laid before a Houseof

the CommonwealthParliament.



Sex Discrimination Act /984

Amendment:Long Title

Thelong title is expandedto coverthe groundof family responsibilities.

Amendment: Section 3 Objects

Section3 is amendedto adda newparagraph(ba) to include,asan objectof theAct,

theeliminationof discriminationinvolving dismissalof employeeson the groundof

family responsibilities.

Amendment: Subsection4(1): Definitions

Subsection4(1) is amendedto include ‘family responsibilities’asa definition in the

Act andwill havethe meaninggiven to it by the newsection4A.

New Clause4A: Meaningof Family Responsihilities

Thedefinitionof family responsibilitiesis divided into the responsibilitiesof an

employeeto careforor support,(1) a dependentchild of theemployeeor, (2) any

other immediatefamily memberwho is in needof careandsupport.Thesetwo
groupsare thenfurthar definedasfollows -

“child” isdefinedto includean adoptedchild, a step-childor anex-nuptia]child.

“Dependentchild” is definedasa child who is wholly or substantiallydependent

on theemployee;

“immediatefamily member”is definedto include thespouseof the employee

andspouseis definedto includea dc-factoandformer(includinga formerde-

factospouse)spouseaswell as a numberof personswho havea family

relationshipwith theemployeeincludingadult children,parents,grandparents,

grandchildrenor siblings of theemployeeor of theemployee’sspouse.

Thisdefinition is not intendedto be exhaustive. In a situationin whichanemployee

hasassumedtheresponsibilityfor, andthereforecanbe saidto havea special

relationshipof responsibilityfor, thecareand supportof any othermemberof hisor

her family, the provisions of this Act are intended to apply.

Example, ifan employee assumes the responsibility for the care and support ofan
aged aunt who has been regarded by the employee as a “substitute” parent, orfora
cousin who has been brought up with the employee and who has a debilitating illness
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P andfor whom no other family member is able to provide thar care andsupport, this
amendment is intended to provide protection against discrimination which takes the

form of dismissalfor that employce on the ground ofhis or herfamily responsibilities.

Example: if a non-custodial parent has responsibility for the care ofhis or her
dependent children for a particular period of time (e.g. school holidays etc.), the

amendedAct will provideprotection against discrimination which takes the form of
dismissal on the ground offantily responsibilities.

New Clause7A Discrimination on theGroundsof Family Responsibilities

This provisiondefineswhat is meantby directdiscriminationagainstan employeeon

the groundsof theemployee’sfamily responsibilities. Direct discrimination occurs

when an employee is treated less favourably on the basis of his or her family

responsibilities in circumstances that are the same or not materiallydifferent,thanan

employeewithout family responsibilities.

Amendment: Section8: Act Donefor Two or More Reasons

This sectionis amendedto inc]udethe new section7A and is consequential.

Amendment: Section 14: DiscriminationAgainst ApplicantsandEmployees

Thesectionis amendedby the additionof a new subsection(4) to makeit unlawful

for anemployerto discriminateagainstanemployeeon the groundof the employee’s

family responsibilitiesby dismissingtile employee.

This new provisionisintendedto applyonly to a dismissalon thegroundof the

existenceof family responsibilitiesor of a characteristicthatappertainsgenerallyor is

imputedgenerallyto personswith family responsibilities(seeNewClause7A and the

examplesprovidedabove). It is not intendedto necessarilycover,for example, the

dismissalof an employeebecausethatemployeeis unwilling to changea shift, or has

a periodof unauthorisedleave,eventhoughboth maybedue to family

responsibilities.
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